
SMOCK MARRIAGES.SNOW DAYS. ns stoe goes anout ner worK or even wnen
at rest. If she is preparing the meals,
the way John likes this or that or some
remark he has made about some article GreatA Offer!Instance! Io Maine of a Custom That Pre-

vailed Iu England a Century Ago.
A Bancor lawyer attending court in

gmo unci at the tuuie'tinio adding to tho
well bii'" tf Horace by lengthening
thel.oi.uei sleep. Any scientist will
tell you that tho great lanlt with man
is that ho doesn't sleep enough. You

tako my advice and quit golf and como
live in the country ami keep tub u your
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of food is recalled to mind. If she looks
about her, she sees bis bats and coats
banging on the hocks, and the bats in-

variably wear tho same expression
John's faco woro when be left in the e hart? on hand a few conies fwtransits like me, una it that cm t

enough you can go down to tho engine
house ou Sr.i.'dny uftcrnoi n, when thtro
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Oil, the children lore tho snow, and they ner-- ;

or (.TjmUe over it
Old winter wisps, but. iu their wraps they toss

nuil tmnbio over it.
In a lai:ahinir, jolly jumlilo,
Throuirh u snowdrift first they stumble.
Then a sm.v limn, like a doictli man
Thoupb ho looks liku no man
Tbcy frieze sliiT ns any lioman,
Kre he h:is a chimco to crumble.
Ho, hello! Vllo lovea the snow
Li t him out got

f n tho rnr.d it nmhes a cushion so the wheels
can't rattle over it,

But all tho boys in merry whirls they romp
and battlu ever it.

Then tho til ls, both hifth and humble,

am t anv trains, and pucu quuits,
rt lit
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tho ancient town of Wiseasset, Mo.,
went rummaging recently in tbe colonial
court records of the place and iu the
course of bis reading ran across the
official registration of a "smock mar-

riage." Not knowing what sort of mar-

riage that was be looked further and
(tot considerable light upon a custom
that prevailed in England a century or
two ago and also to somo extent in tho
American colonies.

Smock marriages wero weddings

New York tr.n.

morning a jolly, good humored look if
bo went away pleasant; if angry, a
gruff, djfiant, attend to yonr own busi-

ness air takes tho place of tbe so lately
gentle pliable shapes in felt and fairly
bristle with wrath over soma trifle, but
still enough to obscure the sun iu the
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flow lie urneil the .11 liluf clit Oil When nt
Williams Collcg-e-

wha :uv t.'iliiii":

little world for many a weary day, per-

chance, ere it is seemingly forgotten.
"There is no true woman hut will re-

pay her husband over and over again

of ):issi'it;;er.
fur Europe.

where the bride appeared dressed iu a
white sheet or chemise. Tho reason of
sueb a garb was the belief that if a

IJi'in- - their sleds without a grumble,
And ruling, checks
Every one of
Down the hill they all go coasting,
Vi'ith a jounce and bounce and tumble.
Bo, hello! Who loves the snow
Let hini out go!

jtarlha Uurr Banks in St. Nicholas.

Garfield was said to be only ci:e of a
very few who kept up their literary
studies while in Washington. Ho never
did so well but it seemed ho could easiman married a woman who was in debt
ly do better. Ho always gavo tbo im-

pression chat he hud much mere power
than ho used. As Trevelyan said f hisHAUNTED BY MEMORY.

for kind, thoughtful treatment. He is
ready to call her childish, and she may
seem so to him ; but one thing is sure
a woman never forgets.

"All little deeds of love or tbonght-fulnes- s

sown by his hand yield a certain
and abundant harvest. She may lovo
her homo better than any other spot on

We have heon told lli:it in this coiuim;;

war there is to Ik; no South. NY tru.-- t
mid have every reason to lielievc ihaf is

true, lint those Southern buricrs who
refused to work tor the colored soldier.-- ,

of the infantry oujrhi to he shipped iulo
Havana and kept there unlil tne ho.n- -'

hanltneiit.

be could bo held liablo for her indebted-
ness if he received her with any of her
property, and also that if a woman mar-
ried a man who was in debt his credit-
ors could not tako her property to satis-
fy their claims if he received nothing
from her. In England, says an antiqua-
rian, there was at least cue caso whero
the brido was clothed puris uaturalibus

iO CEM TS A COPY.
parliamentary hero, Garlieid succeeded
because all the world could not have
kept him in Iho background, and be-

cause, cuee in front, ho played his part
with an intrepidity and a commanding
ease that were but tho outw;.rd symp-
toms of the iinmeu.se rese rve of i uergy
on which it was iu his power to draw.

earth, yet sho sometimes gets so weary

while the ceremony was being per-
formed in the great church at Birming

Now is yonr time to get a good
bargain. Come earl v.

Ono Kan Who Will 'Never Forget the Sa- -
moan Disaster,

"I suppose, that nil of us who felt the
living, frenzied force of that awful on
shore hurricane will dream about it
occasionally as long as we live," said
an of tho United States
navy now living in Washington, who
was among tho Vaudalia ship's com-
pany at tho timo of tho great naval dis-

aster iu Apia harbor, iu rovert-iut- f

to that experience. "For threo or
four years after I got out of that mess
all safe and sound tho memory of it
used to gi t tangled up in my head when

ham. The minister at lirst refused to
perforin the ceremony, but finding noth

They ure "yellow ji.uejn.K" no longer
but "red shecis of war," a 'conlinv iu a
fe,W ehickeii-heario- d money liar's. Sun,:
of these papers which have been suii- -

of tho daily routine of never ending
duties that fall to her lot that she can-

not help au occasional feeling of envy
for thoso who have more time for recre-
ation, for going abroad, for all the little
things dear to tho heart of every woman,
but which tho stern hand of duty most
effectually debars her from enjoying.
Still, for all that, sho would not for the
whole world exchange places, even if
sho could, with any other woman, leav-

ing homo and John dear old John as

"When I was a freshmen iu Wil-

liams college," said Garfield, "I looked
out one night and taw iu tho window
of my only competitor for lirst placo in
mathematics a light twiukli:;;; a few
minutes longer than I was wont to keep
mine binning. I tbi u and there deter- -

ing iu the rubric that would excuso him
be married the pair.

To carry out the law fully as the peo-pl- o

understood it tho ceremony should
always have been performed as it was

Joels of alitick, may he

thev voice the 's aiiimea! of everv
hm

oval
"lie- -a lliOllo,Aiiii-rieai- i who adi

meniher the Maine
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in the Birmingham church. Butmodes-- I

ty forbidding, various expedients wero
used to accomplish the desired purpose
aud yet avoid the uudesirablu fiaturcs.

mined to invest a little more timo iu
prcparatitn fi r tho next day's recita-
tion. I did so and passi d above my rival.
I smilo today at the old rivairv. but I

i was asieep, and i would wai;o in a
tremble and ho unahlo to sleep for the
remainder of tho night. But time has
softened tho craggier edges of tho ro- -
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Our Standing Army.
Sometimes the brido stood in a closet

the prico of her freedom from care.
"If your wife has been a faithful and

truo wife to you, tell her so. Do not
think it lowers your manliness any to
let her know that sho still has a place
iu your affections. Sho has toiled early
and lato for you and your children,

mcnibranco of that horrifvinc black and put her hand through a hole in tho
J t . . .

am thankful for tho way my attention
was ealle el to the value of a little mar-
gin of time well employed. I have ninee

While Convre.-siiie- ii ill ihe ia.--t few uoor. oomecuues sue stoou nclnnci awind, and onro iu a spell nowadays I
forget all about it for two or three daysyears have been silver and

the lariff they have allowed our GARMENT DYEINGlearned unit it is just such a marvni,
whether cf time or atientieu or ear-
nestness or power, that wins iu every
battle, fiaat or small. "Success.

ar, it time.
"There was ono man in my mess on

tho Vaudalia who was never auito riirht
-- ANli-11-Maiming army to remain a, siieli an

lia- - a W'kvk HktcgA I.I. ITS
1SUAN 1IKSCleaning f.- -

niiiiiteciii liuuioer as lo Jet oilier
lions of a initeh lower c.radi.' pass u

The Twit
Iin iiHlvrfiirij.
w i it T

it if hi
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cloth screen and put her hand out at
ono side, again sho wound about her a
white Eheet furnished for the purpose
by tho bridegroom, and sometimes sho
stood in her chemiso or smock. Even-- ;

tually, iu Essex county at least, all im-
modesty was avoided by tho bride-
groom's furnishing to tho brido all tho
clothes sho wore, retaining title to tho
same in himself. This ho did in tho
preseuco of witnesses, that hu might

in

through sickness aud health, and self
denial has grown to bo her motto. It
takes but littlo from her loved ones to
make her happy, so do not begrudge her
a word of praise now aud theu as her
just reward, aud of far more value to
her starving heart than gold. There are
somo things which money cau never
buy, and wounds which it cannot heal,
but lovo levels all obstacles, overcomes

l.tmi

after wo went on tho reef. I was ship-- ;

mate with him for two years afterward,
and his occasional wilduess was plain
to all hands, and men who've been ship-- ;
mates with him since for he's still in
tho outfit tell mo that ho's just as bad-
ly haunted by tho memory of tho disas

will . '. :u or v
LACE CURTAJN CLEANING

-- O' ciidty. No rallies used thus in oi, lint:
hook marks. (,,,,- - .t t bv express will

he prmnptlv ivturiicil,

1 rototjpc of tin. Uu .Harrier Ch-1-.

Ou tho mantelpiece in i: y studio fit
bcnie there ttands u certain lady, tho
is bur lightly clad, and what sin phi
garment she wears is not iu the fashion
of our day. Ileiw well I know her! Al

that l.v t iT'lf ie!c:ilin of tllil n.
K'cinoniliiT,

1'iiiai ion, ou
nan H'4 c('ii,.,
for nail- ii.,--

,
i

tlm matter of defence, 'l'urkey, a na-

tion with no ropeeiors on this side Ihe
Atlanlie. is announced lo have an aniiv
of ais,iM)H on a peace foolin-- ;, and over
a million on a war fouling. Spain is
rated as having an army in days of
peace of ;;.Vi,( , and a million and a
half in limes of war. Think of this

hik rntssjwp,;,:ter as ho was when last I saw him.
ibis man was a shipwright, and his all difficulties and immeasurably sweet-

ens life. "
most thoroughly by this time, for she
has been the silent companion of my o 5 Per Gent.tiaino was lurley. Before wo had that

bad blow Turley was as cheerful and as
ehipptr a man around decks as I ever

provo the fact in casu ho was sued icr
any debts sho might have contracted. A
marriage of this kind occurred at Brad-
ford in 1 T3o', and the follow iiig is a trt:o
copy of tho record of the same:

BllAIlFOIIIl, Dec. ye 21, 171..'!.

This may ccrtiiie whomsoever it may ecu-
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work for oi) years. She has lur.t both her
arms and ono of her feet, which I de-

plore, aud also tho tip of her no.-e-, hut
that has been made good.

illicitly land hem;: ndverlb-c- lo lh swapped yarns with, but when ho gotna- - FEB MONTH,
r.arueel for edieuls. Jluncy is not in

Vested ill t ilt' sine!; iiiat'ke'i or in so.ealln
uons ot the earlh Willi a ariin

The Basis of Credit.
A man's past record, with but few

exceptions, should determine tho ques-
tion of his eligibility for credit iu tho
future If he has been slow pay iu tho
past, ho will probably bo sjow pay in
his next purchases. If ho has been

i! mipfy-- '
in tunes of peace of :'7.oim, and
l tiJ.OoUou a war fooiim.:. Our

I veil I ' u o hr.il,

cerne that James Bailey of Bradford who was
married to the widow Jlury bacon last
past by me ye subscriber tiii n declared that ho
tool; the said peraon without iinviliing of

and that L.vdia the wife of Eliitzor Liui.ank

n u v
syndieales, hut in siilid eollat,
whore no loss .;in possilile.

You ea invest sin t,, sktniiii ,,r
CORRECT. CONCISE. COMPLETFnas also !) si allowed to

well ot ins broken arms down iu Apia
ho was a changed man. I never saw
him crack a grin after tho blow, and
from a st-- husky fellow ho became
thin and haggard looking. Ho recovered
all right physically from tho thing, you

. but it fort of twisted bio bead and
preyed ui.a.n him. U0 swung his
mock alongside of mo on tho Alert for

lu'iie

c is o.'iiv curee leec nign or t Here-
abouts and quite 2.00U years old or
more, but sho is ever young

Aj:e cannot wither uor custom stele
iter miiiuie variety

aud a very giantess in beauty, for she is
a reduction in plaster of tbo famous

my Over 20,000 Copies of 1897 Book weroi'f amount between : can withdraw
jvuii.ii, u eiiiiiuuur.v, no w ill UKOly nary xau who oi Thomas blickney ic ihu-b- o

the same again. As an instance J j Parct 1,10 wife ot caleb Huriiank nil of laud- - it at anv
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est LMiar.iiitei'il.
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world.
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eommence.

.Ml neenrat,. niul ,H.rlr Look cf l;,.f,.r,,nr.le yon nil j oil want to know. Thrri will n,
camo under my notice. A trader who her statue of tho Louvre.

t:..,.. i -- i. ,. ....bad gradually got to bo slow and unsat- - ii . i
,' V .'" A Ktlucaror a

;.,.i im, or cl'enatiuB nn
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Have ni'vor losi a d(1;;u- for a
incr. Year- - of with sal Mini

teuiici's ihiMii-hi'i- U all Xi'W KutrlaiidVi for c;i'cu!.ii--- . The' best of refer
fiiee-- . A. i. I.ITCIIl'IEI.I).

o'n Sia'c St., Hoston Mass.

bca-- t i.l

two years after wo were sent rip to duty
on tho wist coast again, and it was a
cuu, nun tiling l,,r Turley to hop out of
Ins hammock in a frenzy in tho middle
et tho night in j ort or at sea, yelling
l;ko a madman: 'All hands abandon

liftV
...... ,.,., , a i. ii I'al lim.,-- , ontvmfairs of (Ulici., Home ami I.',,-,,-

Vi'li.i.iA.M Baixiii, Minister of ye Gospel.

It is noted by the same writer that iu
all cases of smock marriages that have
como to his knowledge tho brides have
been widows.

It is thought that during tho reign of
George III there wero many smock mar-
riages in Maine, then a part of the prov

'day this eounirv c,o

more powerful licet
ajj-o-

. yet i! is now f;

lslactory was compelled to assign. His
failure was not duo to any misfortune,
such as lire or flood, but seemed tho
natural consequence of bis incompetence
and lack of management. A wholesale
house' which had been supplying him
lost heavily, but compromised, and as

mil a

lilne
: lli"

ma ucr mi; onus or Aiilo or
Melos. It is a calumny, a libel. She is
no Venus exce pt in good looks, and if
she errs at all it is on the side of aus-terit-

She is not only "pootiness, " but
"wirtue" incarnate (if one can bo in-

carnate iu marble) from tho crown of
her lovely head to the solo of her re-

maining foot a very beautitul foot,

A of this .copy hook will ,,( ,,,, , ,
at ;,,,il,a.y and .,n,li i:, eon. , i

i makilli; ,;--
,

ln n.

han a sh'i
frmii be

'it In havuj "ip! lobe's going to strike!' Ho created
a lot of excitement up forward by doing
this, but after awhile tho men uut used

navy lliis eounirv
in mouths of peaci
has been iiierea-- e

While lh ince of Massachusetts Hay, chiefly iu
navy
man-- 1 Entirely,a noliivaljlil to ic ani 1 only turned over when theyner, tiie army has been ai lowo heard Turley howling. one it

shoe. j VEGETABLElo n
save

tnough by no means a small
has never worn a high heel
George da Mauriir in Harper
zinc.

no continued taiy still sold him, but ou
oO days' timo. For awhile he promptly
attended to his payments, but after a
timo ho got slower and slower, and as
lio was a liberal buyer aud his purchases
were allowed to accumulate ho soon
owed a bill far larger thau his means

main without anv improvement s Mag,
few eosllv for! MANDRAKES

V X .... rMerected that sonic ollicr

It was tho regular thing for tho cor-
poral of the marine guarel at tho gang-
way to prod tho poor chap awake wbeu
ho had these crazy somnambulistic

Lincoln aud lork counties or iu tho te r-

ritory which is now so known. Thero is
nothing to show that tho practice out-
lived the Revolution. In Maine up to
1S53 a husband, was liablo for debts cf
his wife contracted before marriage,
and no such vjubterfuge as tho smock
marriage could relievo him. Now York
Sun.

wilh a oolilieal miu'hlpe
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Each l iilly raid and

J model home while wearing the.
of tho army. .Many ollo-cr- hav

wouiei warrant. As this dragged along
for some years a compromise was grant-
ed upon this indebtedness also. Still he
clung to his old creditor aud again or-
dered gootSi, promising to send the
money within 80 days. But hi,

in

spens and put, nun back in his hammock,
for ho'd como out of them as weak as a
kitten and trembling ,,11 over. There
wero a number of us on tho Alert who
Wero washed up in tho Samoau disaster,
aud naturally oucu in awhile we'd get
to talking about it. I'm it ,ii,i,,-- , ...i...

i been
lie

lillie

uiioweii io spend their lime
paper work or drillin-- ; troops COSTIVENESS

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
in CURIOUS STATISTICS.

taeiics, but Con-rc- ss has paid
What a Healthy Man Connunies Iu Seven Bndigestion, Diseases of

Uasy.
"Oh, see here! Come and look at

Dickinson's manuscripts!" we re tho first
words that fell upon my receptive ears.
Diekiusoii! h:ueh is fame! Tho speech
fell from the lips of a middle aged lady
comfortable in appearance, admirably
dressed. "Dickens Dickens," pro-
claimed her spouse rather sharplv.
"Didn't I say Dickius': Well, I meant
Dii'kins." Theu she went on : "Fancy
him making all those corn ctious such
a famous writer. Why, I always
thought it was so ca'-y- , John." Lou-
don Ii'ews.

thought inereiisin the number i f
--men iu our lV'iihir ar.nv. Now ihai

f"o mucn even for so lenienta creditor. Ho was told plainly that he tho Kidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness."" uc 1J0 '"ore goods on credit nnd

that if ho ordered anything cash must

.....j, u H hOus b ug to hud out that wo couldn't talk
about it while Turley was around. The
mention of tho thing in his hearing
would bring an insane gleam into hiseyes, ami hu would suddenly be-- in m

muoeupany tUo order in every caso. Sick Headache, Loss of

ty lcars of Life.
Taken all in all, a healthy man witha good appctitoaud mock-rat- thirst con-

sumes in TO years J.j tons of solid andliqunl foods. If the consumer weighs
say, 150 pounds, he will eat aud drinkduring his lifetime 1,280 times his uwuweight. Transforming ull this foodstuff

iov,, a man ot this stamp is n positive Appetite,Jaundice, Eruptalk incoherently and at tho top 'of his

this country is on liie ver-- c of war wiin
anolher nation, our allc-v- .l slalesmen
Willi ' "peimy-wi.-e-aii- pound fouli.-u

policy have nrh:iis discovered thai
they have delayed too ion;: and thai it

Would have been tar belter In have
inush red at leas! iMii.oim ic".uhir- - hui"
;i''o.

tionsand Skin Diseases.ueco . .ulu reels and dragging anchors
aud all tuat, so that wo learned to Price, 25c. per bottle. Sold ley nil Drnmrlets,

"""""" 10 man who pavs his bills.
Alter thus being refused credit by theold iiouso he. will try and get it "else-
where and no doubt will succeed. Hut
Jl his record is known it should bo amal answer to tho question of grantingbun credit. Hardware.

EBM, JOHNSON LORD, Prop!., Bnrlineton, Yi.

stlncTV,', 'o" 8"'"',1? ,,rH':l1 loth Comnicrctnl in.
i' PI'l,'''UUlily whleh "le to :!...M iH.a (,olil p

Bivcs to T" ho .aiilcrtako to ,,,. ,L Tw'mM,;
, o:'

illation uf Alaska with what they need 10' ,1 ,
h ii wear and with the impleiiicm, of th.! r w ,

will e'ome Who,ehnd the freaeerpart of ,,;

This company -- f f,,r ,!le ,,
lso ot iradm- - in nli kin,s of Smplio
itttd willscul a shi,, of oou-to- n luirlhct,
from I.osion i Xoveunber, stock,., wilh
the provisions, dothiu- - a,limjile'incnls iveiuisiic (,. ..... ,;,.,'

,uul" imoau liurricauo talk whi'U
bo was ur.ir.tid. I don't wonder mucheither. It was an evil enough blow to

mu mauaiiidiii lauur, the strength de-
rived would be sufficient to lift b?,(iU0
000 tons one foot from tho ground' or to
raise tho Forth bridge at Kdinburgh,
which weighs 264,000,000 pounds, to aheight of l,2Sjo feet.

Excluding the first 20

Unly three people know the password
of the Tower of Louden, and they are
tho queen, the lord mayor and tho con-
stable, This password" is sent to the
lord mayor quarterly, sign,..,! by Jut
majesty. It is merely a survival of an
old custom.

topsy"ifcu i iru any man's headgear
turvy. " YVashiustou Star.
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A PIRATE'S FITTING END. A Great Polyglot.
Ciesar iMalau hahirnnltvSolomonThe Huccanier L'dlonnnis Was Tortured The Cache In Alaska.

Tbo settlements aloaa tho Vnl.-n-- , U,,,y nuisii'iileil i,.eonviTsed with his "lu actualchildren in l.nH,, oil. if ui'. sailing I,,- - n, ,, , ,i '. . ,,,!,'""!- - lll" superior amp of;ev iud far between and consist f. Horn, i'mvin- - iiulm Hold ri.dils nt'ihp'. ,, lll,'",,'s Pi'iute'd in si.v culi.rs,
but on his deathbed, when Solomon'
us son, began to recito a psalm iu the

1:tho must (a tlio same olcnc.iits

. ...mi uy lul l. uia.
In St. Is'ielnilas, iu his series of

sketches of "Tho Jluccaiie, rs of' Our
Goast," Mr. .uuk It. Stockton tells of
the adventures of jY ilonnois, the

''" ' .'iiiiii'v.iiiuii.s, fortunes
. tlic mu xii ,,i-- , iii,i. i

The north cf Ireland is justly famed
for holiday resorts, for its beautiful
scenery tin.l many spots of historical

lllicl
I'll'.are tho

opclinig of I,',,, season.
r"-il-

nl sorvk',.. we
company's store: thuhui

time, tho quantity of cigar, ties' con-
sumed by a regular smoker who smokesa dozen every day would in 50 years
reach the number of 21U.O0O, or a mon-
ster rolled cigarette more than l(i feet
in length and about fl feet thick, beside
Which the tallest man would resemblea ventablo dwarf, A cigar smoker con

mar uigato of his youth, thoman, scholar to th lnwl- 1

11 sc ,s t' lit'. i, ill nv..,.. : .. . .

tlio natives; the crowd o:
and te ills f
howling lh

.'ii accoiniiioiiate Iml t limited nuiuhcr; sallllcll h.'llii'iic. ,., ...

"'I i ji;l tliebook-for- rladviid;:;,
ii.';, ;' f :'' r,,,M'iV1' '' "mil a i

,
' lar--e amp .!

jr ri'iicj in. H liilecoa.-tiij- g along so thelr.ii- - (a.V Mil ) To
.i.i, uua nai MeOraice

sou repeated it in Hebrew liieise invcii., iu iheKtriiis. burnish: d , "auras JjOIoiiiiois ran his v.-.-;- i as.hore. 'i i" r "ges lu,i, ... . , -- " "i in- - i'e!,pm- Iho full,, wi,1:;- inWe uive
.. . .. .... .t. , ,.n,)(,st. ,

ini'i'al tcr.iis."""t-- i of children; chatter d'f.'i'e'd
I,TUhM,)1' tbat ,llattL'r' j6' "ellJ it iu Coptic or Chiueso,or io nun all touLrii

suming sis of his favorite brand a day
t ' s 111''

from on Io the ccutr of the ,,1 ,,.S. SCItA
I'lihlishci's.

S'TON ,v CO.,
liiirliKi-i!- . nun,.oivi is i .r s.Mo hi. .. l . t'lOt.S, ,wouiei during his lifetime smoke a gi

gantio cigar of moro than Hi feet loin
At is h ,.i.i :

. .."''IUIU1J- ' " " ' aim mere "I'I'ly Of lOUll Cot lilig.w ..uuju 1IIM III 13 languages,"iwl-rmi- 'd children. erieiutal and Uronfi.'in nml .,,,,,. u:" ' 1,. , , mission linl,1ill ,. .
' "'"""B "is

""'e,,.,l.,1,p ,, inminitn.aiitTOiiip!, .,'r

$350.
Ivory Dollar Invosted i (lis

I'iiny Mill Koturn 10 for 1

uuci almost 2 feet thick. It would
weigh 4,410 pounds and would take
the suction power of a steam engiuo to

Tho Ileal Truth.
Komo people deceive themselves withthu notion that if they havo been denied

somo aelvautago which another has hadtho only dignilied course for them inmo is to ridicule that advantage.
"It is u strauge tiling to mo to dis-

cover, sai.l Mr. X. to Mr. Z., ."that!havo wanted a college educatiou all mv
lately0"1 UUl

" What brought it to your knowledge
at last.-- " asked Mr. Z.. smili,,,.

lur. otocKton says:
As it was impossible to get their

front vessel off tho sand hank s t he pi-
rates set to work to hreuk ic r up and
build a boat out of h, r planks. l;ut
when they began tho work tiny had no
idea it would take so long to build a
boat. It was months before, tho un-
wieldy crait was iinished, audl-tin- oc-
cupied part of tiii) timo in gardening
plan tiug French beans, which We ro rijiu
in nli.mf civ .......1 , .. ..

r. s WH tlud trauslationstrom he Arabic, Persian, Syriac. Coiii- -
j (VfHo,or not.!, '"' wiristm-itow- i

foiled tr livin lib,, nativ again. A.Q tint c,iv..,Nl..n l.:i v'ui J .THll,e,,''!,,l,l,'1 'oil In s,ecc,.,, l,v
1 roi.i, ;o is, What is

lllc-il.'- A I, . i... i ...
to become, of

man,: "..T'."? "r ioully

. . oiuuuiujj iiuuic is nut necessary
to existence it is easily seeii how much
mouey a smoker wastes in tho coursu ufyears. A pipe smoker consume.! iu his7 i "' u',,ts u,; "millio s Jin eiiw ,.,,.

K au. Al.ingol Chiueso, Korean, Japa.
K'se Greek, Russian, Welsh and Goth-it- .

Ho is learned toArmenian fluently in a fortnight Zlbe preached in Georgian to a
congregation in the cathedral of Kuta?

Saturday Review.

coiniiany utile' """,u 'nciier to,,.,, ,. ,,, cut ' at mu. .No. lul v i rtinont Si., rooms C

,,i c, ami gavollielii somo
fresh vegetables. They also had somo Giluenme a Hair ton of tobacco. .New nun ,i perceived that there was a fiTtiiiiloru ueraid. mmm FE8EM0M-- uipiotho luihitatiou, it .:;n;tZoi tne snip's stores, and made Bitterness in thocad, light wav in wlii,.;, i

Make eli,tnus managing to livo very well.
T ) 1 iiiicv and cxprt-s- orders nava

always said,
heartily glad lie to

'Well, us for me, I'm
that I didn't en t,-- , ,.iu uiouuois was never intended by s

Treasurer......... , tl lm, u lego.s, for thesn rl,,0 An I'udcitlrable Dog.
What do van thiol, .i. , ...

Vuuth's Companiou.
tNDOBEEB BY THOUSANDS

en.M. Address LkC, a Ll l o'r"1111,1 vro"- -
can Oitu through

GAME BETTER THAN GOLF.
The Man From Jersey towers Ills ICecnrd

For Train Catclilug.
His countenance snffm-i-r-l with cnii..

tin can anil aim,,-- .
cinuLi a gi'Lase-- polo in To the Ladies,asked the owner. a8'

Tho dot? fnnoio ,..search of food.

ro-.- ,7::z ve u tho
Qeiiuk ringers.

The dexterity of a modern virtuoso'sbugers made a deep impression on anold farmer who was anion,, ti, .,rK...

bini andthenVhhrhetld81 at
He might do nrnr.r ,n ....

mature uj uu a uoatotrildcr, and when
tho boat was finished it was discovered
that it had been planned so badly thatit would not hold them all, so they
drew lots to see who should embark in
her, for ono-hal- f of them would have to
stay until tho others came-- back. Of
course L'Olonuois went iu tho boat, and
ho reached tho mouth of tho Nicaragua
river. There his party was attacked by
some Spaniards and Indians, who killcri

" t'"',s stamps !,each I'l,,, V

0foM.. oXkcnrt'1 ""''"
,"rt'i,"1- it is universal.Iholiu'cr Xrip to the Klondike, "by John fcuiney Webb, in Century iu lvt.'n ....at a "p,ano recital." Clapping bothbauds suddenly dmvn I.: i..

be was heard to exclaim "I'd v Sto have that mnn nint, ., ,

faction and his walk expressing tri-
umph, tho man from Jersey mado his
luatutinal descent upon the metropo-
lis. Without waiting for questions ho
began tho piran of his joy.

"Knocked seven-eighth- s of a second
off my record this morning," ho said"I simply can't be beat, fliueteeu andquarter minutes from tho arms ofMorpheus, through ablutions, vestiturenutrition, mninool ..,1.. . '

enough to ev bring mu Tt aPnce among the dog ownaa S thefashionable world. Po t

Gem TustBr.
Tho radiograph-t- hat is,

ray "photograph excoZ
tost for gem., Diamonds, peSturono scu ,ii,..,i.i

" iul lnertroy Times. ArKnf,.tt ,J . "
All eastern statistici.,,,Th Cave Dwciier ag ArUst

WO must reillemhnr H,f .1
ent. No cublidfvlirS1 treat--

10(1. nnn . tnl""ates unit
festraint. Can k ' - norrV.. " I"UU:VH lli,ir f thislaeiru ure HOsuch things as lines in imtnr. vim,,u. treatment" schen6! Jffewealth, and that

pt3ople lfVz'l lapossess 75 I)er

i,i garnets, sap- -

traiih, whereas paste imitations givoonly a faint radiograph, hardly visibkA minute's exposure is sufficient to te. iu true from a false stouo.

tL Preseu' a buman pro- -
Wo, depth of a sharing. n.

more than half of them and prevented
the others from landing. L'Olonuois
aud the rest of his men got safely away,
and they might have sailed back to the
island whero they had left their com-
rades, for thero was now room "nough
for them all. Hut instead thoy went totbe coast of Cartagena.

Tbo pirates loft on the island bv their
heartless companions were rescued by a
buccaneering vessel, but L'Oionnois i,..i

Semi 2 t .... , . , ""T1-- . xproperty cf the country; uul118

miuuuitiou ana ahalf mile of geography to tho confinesof a car, and there you are. Giving allproper handicaps, by this performance
J win tbo cup, and I'm going down to

41 East 2let Street. New v'ork city. " k.i ,nci' list.aZZ " Zt ""ercloud,
If you wish to emidoy n HOOK

""v;uiiuuui symtiols. Thev

iZ 1 8ports,11M "ho was also a& tJfU "!lllltour artist-t- he John
named . ' "tMorris and luiui money if a do not sT,v vhotlKi tori hi'min. I on can .w. ....miAl'noreirVT(Uorh,,sin;:ssaS:j suuuan eiierson. tCTS? with thOBO Wh'rt

Iho will of an old London merchantows hiii, to have been something 0f
JVJS, for he had mado a list of all his

a

'.bad debts" and left them as leguciedistributed among his friemls Z

cufciuu uouse tonight to get it"Mebbe you thought we didn't havoany sportius blood out iu my coi,utryUu never Heard of a links from me, amiyou never saw me going around 1 ko "BOsh blllL-e- llllllirnlln .. ...

will contractHill. Iippl'v to tin
and the same ff jprefer to eonie n.
loom orpayexi,-,..'- .

now reached tho end of his wicked ca iZZI . i "
.

ul,y-- wbo engraved for us No IwraNnn (n FT.. e'Jllllll;r. I

JJ'I hotel iir.me; rue picturo of a mammoth Jiune no i
lull to IOI1U 01 US OWn tllulro- .,1- - AllH Xtta Un.ntioularly favored nerson n.,'iH,.

A pleasant
1Sb"!-,i-"

looking, stylishly drned
Sixth avenue

vnn l,ann ...over c ri r ,..s." oon ...n. .b arms full 0f kTsaccepted them ever siuce as tho cheapest lutten am.p.
liii.icneu.s0,i'!i.ahr"

V wy or
black and white for the wood engntve"
-G- eorge du Maurier in Harner's M.

touted hiho ear AIl!S"CUU:lu

q2'ry P thru' StllP "vely! is0

;rj, ldlu..p.n-.h.-i.-
5''- Maeou, I . M
part oi l lie t 'n n, , ,

i5l'8Jtl,'iS '" l cr
solicit tTu m .r .I'ja.iv.
i he world forum',is ulunt h P.. i .Hi..!

A WORD WITH HUSBANDS. .i,i,,i.,,j-0?'.i'.:-

Cnt..i,- tuciA wij
b:opu and
eini.1,11 T.II'yvf'J

- oaziuo.
Clvo

"IR tmi lt,r tbutrainsone that lasts all tho year roundtoo Records? What are thence
putting little pills into little hoithe records piuued nn in . iu.,.. ,l"

Yonr Wife a Llttln pi.. r., ...
Anhilo and Sec How It Wm-i,- . omlnvnttrentn,,-,!-

, r "'."."If hu.bands only kncw. or, if know-f'- P

,ly,carort very much their
guarantee. Write uf !? n;fl''"d .uur- - umoiiiiiii,n..l

reer.
On tho shores whero ho lauded ho did.

not find prosperous villages and peace-
ful inhabitants to bu robbed, but instead
be camo upon a fierco triho of Indiana
called by tho Spaniards "bravos,"
or wild men. These pooplo would never
have anything to do with tho whitesIt was impossible to conquer them or topacify them. They hated white- men
They had heard of L'Olonuois and his
buccaneers, and when they found thisnotorious pirato upon their shores they
wero filled with a fury such as they had '

liover felt toward any other of his race i

'Noarly all uf tho buccaneers werekilled, aud L'Olonuoi.s, being taken
'

prisouor, was put to, death with most
cruul torturos u fate of which ho had
no right to cj lain. j

The Msl0 That H Found on ft Nccktjo
ther da" said 0elor r yuu8 bach-mari-e- ,i
reCQIVed aS 8 Rift 0 atio,

ini. nat;r iSS?U?f d0f th0 bite satin
,"Cb If0Uud a bat of 'ui'I ,'t ,

tee,
It IS link

llla,,uuM affect the tempera-ture of tho home world. tl, worthWhlln tr l. , .
SffOftTVAflD Sc TlGffA FJYXo idiiii-oi,,,,- ,,,,,, ,,,, ''"v,'r

w vv. ukj in Nun i n ...lliivn. , . ' J"" 11 j woret or dued leave it en- - for our r oinpl.nyee

pot records of honest toil tha ,pp , j

tbodcsi"cated individualwhn thinks ho abides inbas joy whenquartered over a countv i

busy railroad.
onr-Eite- to the

Mirouiie:ii m gntmj
AT ni ; ,i

argues Mrs. A. imv ' "'"tress
" v inn r. ah, X. V

So tnnf l"?,,0-fl- t.'lat deH' a"d What
to tb" 0

tck
M
eh'"

o

How York
R'lt tbat

uu.
was pretty

CASTOR 1 A
Jor Infaats and Children.

Tne Kind You Hava Always Bought
Bears the srj?

THOUQHTS & OCCASIONTwo volumes needed ann

"" "ni(-'l- uuti"e'lI i.uso Your Wife" iu Woman's HomoCompanion. "To most wives the hus-- '" Ku" "round which every

iustaut in which his presence is not felt

T'10 I'rece.leut.

been h,.d of man.
has alv

Ho How so?

you. ' Altt r

hJbvT 1,433 uhracters iu the 4Dickens wrote.
... .ouiny uorary, s.crcnce Dooks

Patriotic and Secui,Anniversary keiiaTiu"a1n" 1 fach
Send for 75descriptivecircularsan,, , ,

A0r, Wht.0. E. B TREAT -8-
l,efb00,tS

I'HIl Pll.

lie Witt Littld Purl,, IJi
?. r. it. m i.miinr at once. inn ivutia.

p in ten" -


